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RUM THIEVESADMIT

MANY BURGLARIES

'Armed Men Captured With Safe
at Elkins Park Confess te

Looting Cellars

STOLEN WINE RECOVERED

Te nnncil men, cnpttircd Inst nlsht
In EIMnn l'nrk nt the point of n pistol,

rc Mid l" invn conieesctj ,n "r,nK ,m

plicated In five previous robberies In

that Foelloit. They nrc Samuel Uiibln,

JVJ9 Wnedlnnil nvenue. ntiil .lelm Proc-
eor, 1"-- 'l Ilnlnbrldse Mrcct, both Ne- -

Deth will linvp n henriiiR before Chief
' ITnllewell lit the OreiiI, police station

thl evenlnc nml heM without bull for
A further Hearing r ritw.v. u i "tyctcd Hint three mere elmrpes of reb-ter- y

wll be ledged nK.tlnft them then.
The men were entpnred nfter they

lind entered the home of .1. It. IlnCer,
Wwtvlew nnd With Schoel rendw. .To-fe-

Mnnien. of the OreiiIx police, mir-pris-

the two nn they were leaving
(he estate. One enrried n small unfe
under hl ennt.

They surrendered when Mnnien ap-
peared from behind u clump of bushes,
where he lind hid upon henrlng sus-
picious noises te Iny In wait for the
rebbern. In the renr of the heuc
eases "of ehnmpnRne vnlued nt $."000
were found, packed nnd ready te be
tarried out. "

When taken te the station house n
,

Jimmy taken from Kublii wns found
te fit tlie hole tlinf lind been chiseled 'A

In the wnll where the safe lind been.
According te Chief Hnllewcll the men

are connected with the robberies of sev-

eral residences in lllklns l'nrk nnd
Oftentr. They are believed te have

ntered the home of A. Silverman nt
Ashbourne, rend nnd Spring uveniie in
1020. when .'O worth of tools nnd
tires weie taken, nnd ngnin in March

f th s .ie.'ir when they took liquor
allied nt SinO.

The reside nee of Chiiries Silverman
at Ashbourne toad nnd Park nvenue.

n entered last jwir and tires xnlued
at MOO taken.

The Hnber residence was entered once
before, en July 15, nnd nt that time
$400 worth of liquor wns stolen.

N. J. NATIONAL GUARDMEN
LEAVE CAMDEN FOR CAMP

Battery B, 112th Artillery, Will Ge
te Leng Island

Officered by men who saw rervlce in
the World "Wnr, lliittcry H. Ill-t-

Field Artillery. X. fi. X. J., left Cam-
den Inst night for the annual two weeks'
encampment at .Mentnuk Point, Leng
Island.

Xe horses or equipment were taken,
as the battery will go Inte training with
the Sexenth Field Artillery V. H. A.
an.l will use the equipment of that unit. I

Captain Charles V. Dickinsen is in he
command of the battery, wnicli will
fpend the lirst week in elementary work
and the second week in intensive traini-
ng. His aides nre rirt Lieutenants
(leerge O. Miller and (icergc Murray
and Second Lieutenant .1. William
"Wells. All four men are from Camden i

and served with the Twenty-nint- h Di-
vision in France.

Ilnttery IJ was accompanied by tlTc
Combat Train of the First Hattallen.
N. (!. X. .7., under the command of
Captain William .7. Mooney, of Xcw-ar-

First Lieutenant Kebert B.
Smith, of F.ilm.wn. nnd Second Lieu-
tenant .1. Warren Dewling. of Camden.

BUSINESS MEN ON OUTING

Tiega Association Resumes Trips te
Atlantic City

After a lapse of seven years the
Tiega llu-ene- s Men's Association will
tomorrow resume their annual excursion
te Atlantic City. About dUOO persons te
arc expected te take the special trains
en the Pennsylvania 1 tail read te the
frashere resort. The first train leaves be
Bread Street Station nt 7 A. M.. day
lljht--ain- g time. Four mere specials
will leave Xerth Philadelphia as, fast as
thev are rilled.

Wilbur II. .imnicnnnn. president of
the. association, is chuirmun of the
Committee en Arrangements. The asso-
ciation, which numbers nearly lOtJO
members. Is at present erecting a
S.iO.OOO home en (icrmuntevvn avium-- ,

above Westmei eland avenue.

CENSOR WOULD BE MAYOR

The Rev. Isaac W. Bagley An
neunces Candidacy in Camden "t
Hie Kcv. Isaac W. llngley. motion-Pictur- e

cenier. lias niiiieiiiiccil hlmclfa receptive candidate for Majer of
Camden.

"A man in the Majer's eflici- - In
Camden who is ni tied hand and feet
and fearful te express bis own mind
would be something absolutely new
and worth while." he said. "Xe" Miner

i ainucn within ln.v memory daredw form his own policy and attemptte enrrv It out."
. J'r- - nagley said he wfls nn seeking

tne oUk-- rind would make tin pledgesor premise n ,Nj (,r nomination. Hut
newurnerl t ln t if elected he would de-
mand ".i Stindin."inat vlie n,,i,i )0 ltulfil. that da'nee

t fc and poolrooms would ,(. regulated
Bil that the cabaict must go.

FIRE IN RESTAURANT

Blaze of Unknown Orleln Dees
About $800 Damage

About R00 damage resulted fiem a
"- -i uniiiiewn origin last night in tlirwl

",nt et Ulls ,i0"'-Ke- . at 107 Seuthlentu street. An alarm was turned In
sLi Prvp ' "Ili'emaii lllchle. who miw

pouring from the kitchen In the"ar of the eating house.
At Jeffersen Hospital, which Is w

n.medlntely opposite the scene of

tfiat !' "!" H'l'p',iiif,emcnt.icpertcd
although there was some slight

"ere '" w,m,s-
- "", Patleuta'reasonably unlet."

$1000 T0J3IRARD COLLEGE
James E. Lennen Leaves Sum for

Purchase of Textbooks
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Children of Constantine anil Carolina Godzelk, who were found locked
In a room at 23K FUnvater street, after detectives broke down twodoers, treni left te right they are Antheny, three years old; Katherlne,

eighteen months; Pauline, seven years, and Sephia, six

KISSED BY A KIDNAPPER,
BUT SHE SAVES HER BABY

War Veteran's Wife Scratches and
Kicks Falrmeunt Park Assailant
Mrs. .Mathilda Silvay, wife of an

overseas veteran, battled successfully in
I'airmeunt Park yesterday with a young
man who first ran Inte a clump of trees
with her baby and then seized nnd kissed
her.

Mrs. Silvay. who lives at --,."44 Turner
street, scrntched and kicked her
assailant while she. shouted for help.
Her screams were licanl by u park
guard. The man escaped as the guard
approached.

"I took my baby in a coach te the
Oxford street entrance of the park,"
.Mrn. bilvay told the guard. "1 sat
down en a bench, and after awhile the
man sat down beside me.

"He tried te stait a conersatien. but
paid no attention te him. Suddenly

grabbed the bars of the conch anil
wheeled my baby up nn incline into a
clump of trees.

"1 ran after him. He let go of the
reach and tried te embrace and klsm. I"was scratching his face and
kicking him when he turned about and
an off.

Mrs, Silvay is n German by birth
and is the wife of Frank Silvay, thiny
jcars old, who nerved with the Ameri-
can Army of Occupation in the Ceblcn.
district.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS PICNIC

10,000 Children Spend Day at Wil
low Greve

This is Sunday Schoel Dav at Willow-Greve- .

Hetween 8000 and 10.000 chil-
dren from Philadelphia and Montgom-
ery County are engnging in games and
athletic competition under the super-
vision of vniieus religious otgunizn-tlen- s.

Amusements at the pnrk will be free
the visitors for two hours. This

afternoon II. ('. Lincoln will lead the
children In n eheuis. Addresses will

made by the Hev. II. II. Johnsen, of
Willow Greve, and the .Rev. H. II.
Uiid, of Abiugten.

Child Leses Twe Fingers
When companions started the ma-

chinery of a heisting machine near her
home jestcrday, sex en -- j ear-ol- d Anna
Kerlinsky, 1 Leck street, Manajiiuk,
placed her hand in the chain and suffer-
ed the less of two lingers. She was
taken te the Memerial Hospital.

HI
cigarettes

10
They are GOOD!

fy

Man te Man "ind then we're
going te lilt nema of the meun
tain routes for bevernl vveeli.
. . , Trouble? . . . Say, I've
prepared for this trip right
1 Just bought a new MOON te
lie absolutely trouble-free.- "

Pricra : $1293 $1785 $2783
F. O. B. Factory

Ditplay Roem Open Evening

iVLOiSMoterCars
The car of tha ten proven anitt
MACK1N MOTORS, Inc.
--J. Jay Vandegrlft, Prea.

855 N. Bread St. Paona Poplar 75S6
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TfcEIR MOTHER

WIFE STILL WAITS TO GIVE
HER BLOOD TO, H0XW0RTH

Remains at Husband's Bedside All
Night In Hospital

While her husband hovers- - between
life nnd denth-l- n the Jeffersen Hospital
as the result of stomach trouble xvhich
brought en n hemorrhage. Mrs. Kdvvard
Hoxworth. Jr., of 510 Hadden avenue,
Camden, sits today at his bedside xvnlt-in- g

for the opportunity te submit te a
bleed transfusion operation.

If the operation is necessary, Mrs.
Hoxworth xvlll be the first te offer her
bleed Slip sleeps e.vcry night in the
patient's rooms, leaving only te get her'
meals.

Mr. Hoxworth is n xvcll -- known fra-
ternal jnan in Camden, lie was taken
ill Saturday while entertaining at a'
Chestnut street hotel. At the time he'
insisted it was net serious, but later
collapsed in the hallway of another
hotel.

Members of the Camden T.edge, X'e.
20.1. II. P. O. V... have volunteered te
give their bleed if necessary, but Mrs.
Hoxworth Insists that she be first.

LUNATIC ESCAPES

Police Seek Themas Merrlsey, Fled
Frem Hospital for Insane

Themas Merrlse.v. fertv-tw- n tmp,
old, an inmate of the Pennsylvania IIes- -
pnai ler inn insane at and
Market streets, escaped last night.

Police of tlie Peach and Media streets
Ntotlen were immediately notified, and
a cordon of patrolmen xves drawn about
tlie hospital te apprehend the n.an. De-
tectives xvcre sent te Morrlsev's hum,
at JiOOT Merris street, in tlie belief hemight go there. f

De net threw all the
burden en your salesmen

pave the way for them
with direct advertising.

f

The Helmes Press, Vritjtm
1315-2- 9 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Te have a
high-grad- e.

building
! 'I HI rl

Te attain this select
your builder when you
hclcct your architect,
and have close

from the start.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
IMCOIUOltATID

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1S69

1021-102- 3 CHERRY STREET

tJU

"Cheap things are
made for people who

'cannot pay mere. The
people who buy goods
or services in this way
invariably pay out
mere i the end by
having paid less in
the beginning."

Founded 1S84

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHILADELPHIA
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DO JlOR ROBBED

INDEATH RACE

Negro Physician Attacked by
Bandit While Speeding te

Bedside of Patient

ROBBER LEAVES MEDICINE

7
TVIille Dr. H'rbrrt Itr-prl- . n Negro

doctor, of J1845 I.nncnuter tivrnup, was
en thp wny te nttcm! n pntlent cnrly.
this mernlnff, he wns nttneked nt I,nn- -

cnter nvenue nnd founders street by n
lilRhwnymnn who bent him with n club
nd took $75 In ensh.

A plcn that he wns en the wny te
attend n Ionian Ift critical condition did
net deter the robber.

A resident of the neighborhood who
nw the pbrslclan struggling with the

bandit fired several shots from a second- -

story window. The rerjber fled after
taking Dr. Reed's money. He per-mlt-

him te retain his mcdlcnl case.
"You'll need that In your business,"

he said, ns he ran away.
The physician was taken te the

Presbyterian Hospital, where severe In-

juries te his head were treated.
He gave the police a geed description

of ills assailant and said he were a
polka-d- ot tie with a horseshoe pin.

With the description furnished by the
doctor they started an exhaustive hunt.
About two hours after the attnek they
saw n Negro who answered te the de-

scription given by Dr. Reed nbeut te
enter a restaurant near Forty-Secon- d

and Mnrket streets. As they approached
him he dnrted down Forty-secon- d street,
but wns caught after a chase of two
blocks.

The Negro steed against a wall ai
though nbeut te show fight, but before
he could resist Sergeant Rcnney and
two ether patrolmen overpowered him.
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Wire Your Heme
High-grad- e work installed by a re-

liable house guarantees safety and satis-
faction. Buy your

MacDonald

Te be

Genuine Palm9 Mohair

aafiaHHlllr

Case
Te the next thirly

mnchiiics a maheRany-slaiiic- d

Value,
Vl

have only hand

' 'i

lie wns taken te th street
and Lancaster avenue station.

The man said he was Jehn Losten,
of sticet and Havcrferd
nvenue.

"That horseshoe pin ain't no geed
luck te me," he r.lghed, "but I let that
doctor feller keep his tools anyway."

SWINDLER ROBS NEWSBOYS
i

Police 8eek Confidence Man Who
Tricks Lad Out of $10

Tollce are looking for a confidence
man who prejs en newsneys. They
call him "one of the meanest ever."

1 Its latest victim was Isnnc Snfnd,
R095 Kensington nvenue, who was
tricked out of $10 belonging te his
uncle, Tim bnv was going Inlo a trust
company for change when tlie swindler
spoke te him.

The confidence innn told the boy he
had several customers for his news
route. Safnd walked en with him and
the swindler asked why he wns going
Inte the bank. The boy told him about
the $10.

The trickster gne tlie boy a paper
bag suggesting the money would be
safer there. Safad put tlie money in
the bng nnd then pocketed the bng. The
swindler then left him. A few minutes
later the boy examined the bag and
found the ether hnd switched lings en
blm, rcplnelng the money-fille- d

with one stuffed with paper.
Sefnd said the swindler was about

nlnetren jenrs old, nnd Hint be had
blnrk luiir, a rough were a
dark cap anil n blue Milt.

FLEEING STOWAWAY

Jumps Frem and Is Hit
by Propeller

Determined te enter this country nt
all costs, Geerge Rogers, a Jamaica
Negro stewnw'ny. plunged from the
deck of the United Fruit Company's
liner Itawdcn into the Delaware Bnv.

The man was discovered seen offer
the ship left l'ert Antonie. He wn
locked up. but get out Sunday night
nnd lenped Inte the river. The current
wns exceptionally strong nt that time
and that, combined with the suction of
the bent, dragged him directly in the
path- - of the big freighter. Uefere it
could be"steppcd he had been dashed
ngainst the prepellor and a little later

beneath the surface.
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YEAR TO PAY
IF DESIRED

Coolly Dressed,
Smartly, Toe!

$16.50 te $22.50
$20.00 te $35.00
$30.00 te $55.00
$30.00 to
$28.00 to $35.00

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer. Original and
distinctive designs in solid brass only.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 101 1

Open Every Evening Until 10

and

Beach

Silk Suits
Tropical Worsted
Gabardine

Yeu have only te slip into one of thesebeautifully fitting, perfectly taileicd suitste be dressed as smartly as one can wish
nnd also as comfortably as any rise of the'
thermometer demands. Yeu will be de-
lighted with their coolness nnH ihn wf- -

wear you will Ret out of them. ' '

Nete White Flannel Treuaera. The Beat Leeking, BestFitting, Beat Wearing Trousers Ever Produced for $10.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

jW

VACATION TIME
Fer Economy and Your Convenience Include in Your Baggage a

Wonderful New Willcox & Cibbs

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
?. '"I1 lhat "" ,,rf' or M,,nrl"K npimrH U iirrlilentiilh lern (,r rlnn.ilwl "ft iierraaury te run (or n Ncumetrc or tnllur If jeii liuu- - Vvill- -

'.f ' Per,bIn McPtlle Niib Mnchine kInps vnuKCttliiB -- mothe peer" from aiiv Plortrle cuirent Instc ul of J.p'iK"eur
own nervous pnrr. It cIoeh all Hip IUkIi-cIus- s bcwIiik that I ht,w-r- mnchine will le and will ,le it In n.n ,oetu in the I h, n.n 'B m ,p."
trio eocket. The ppprl can hn fnst or hIew. as i ,h itRbwh any w.Bht nintprlnl with rnunl cmrleney. NV, ,h hlns, te ,,
tensions te rcRUlate. Veur old machine taken in p.itt panicnt

FREE Carrying
each of purchasers of

we will r!v
CarrinR Cnse (slightly shopworn).

UUUa

We thirty en

Thirty-nint- h

Thirty-eight- h

complexion,

KILLED

Steamship

disappeared

& Campbell

$48.00

Yea will find it very convenient te have one with yen en enr mmmtr vacation

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street Phene, Spruce 2102
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DESERTED INFANT

FOUND WOODS

Falrview Resident Hears Wait,
"Investigates and Discovers

Baby

TAKEN TO CAMDEN'HOSPITAL

A pair nf blue eyes stared peneenbly
and a whimslrnl smile played en the
lips of a tiny fouimenths-ol- d baby ns
It lay this morning In its crib nt the
West Jc'rsey Homeepnthlc Hospital.
Camden. Its little hands renrhcd out
weakly te clutch the wrist of a white-cla- d

physician. Then, tumble te keep
nwakc longer, It dozed off.

The tot was found Inst night, hidden
In n clump of weeds bordering Kplmilm
plke nnd Celllngs read, Fulrvlew. Jehn
Abbett, whose home is nbeut twenty-fiv- e

feet from the spot, was preparing te
retire at 10:30 o'clock, when he heard
a wall, followed In another moment by I

tenriui cry. Atwetr investigated
In the weeds he almost stumbled ever

a small wlilte bundle inrcfully laid
against a tree trunk. When lie mi-- i

jw

-- -:
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made itli
French iiifT . .

single cuflfs

V
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wrapped what he theuhgt was a pack-
age of rags he looked Inte the upturned
fare of a baby. It smiled anil nestled In
his arms.

Abbett notified the Camden police nnd
the infant was removed te the hospital.
Ilecatue ,of the absence of mesquite
bilp, phjslclnns snld the baby hnd net
been nbandenrd for any length of time.
It were a plain white dress and a white
cap. Clutched in Its hand wns n hnlf-fille- d

bottle of milk. Ne
mnrks were found. Hespltnl attaches
will take enre of the infant until some
disposition can be mnde of it.

Kdward A. TIjde wns sworn in today
by Mayer Van Hern, of Camden, ns
chief of police, succeeding H. A. Gro-ene- r,

veteran head of the
who will retire en pension In August.
Chief Hyde hns been nsslsfnut during
(lie lust seven years, nnd Jh very popu-
lar. He was glwii a rereptlen.

Tlie new official wns appointed pa-
trolman In 104: became n sergeant in
18!!l. n captain In 1008. nnd nssistnnt
chief in 101.".

Captain Chnrles Humes has been
mentioned as the prebnble new assist-
ant chief.

J. V. Gesllne Gets Rating Jeb
.7. V. Cesllne, of r.UlO Litchfield

street, wns appointed
rating exptrt of the State Insurance

by Commissioner Donald-
eon Mr. OeMlne succeeds
the late B. II. Downey. Up for- -
rrierly statistician for the department

'and will make bis headquarters nt the
Compensation Hating Ituu-aii-. 10,"i
b'euth Twelfth street.
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Vna Silversmiths w.

THE QUALITY
DFA DIAMOND

Depends upon color cutting and polishing.
The Polished Girdle Diamond is diamond perfection.

'-- !

V?HfAVMiUEy
j 56th Street 5m

NCW YOBK
RITZ-CARLTO- HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

Unusual Values
Are the Features

OF OUR

Mid-Summ- er Sales
UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS

PREVAIL ON ALL

DAY DRESSES SUITS
EVENING GOWNS COATS

CAPES AND WRAPS
SPORTS APPAREL

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES

A Seletecd Greup
OF

Gidding Hats
$1()

$25, $30, $35 Values

Shirts Pembroke
Oxford

Neckband
. .SXnn

ieiiar-nltache-

identification

ifepurtmenl,

compensation

Department
yesterday.

3.00
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Yeu Don't Need
a geed memory te
knew that are
the lowest prices in
years for fine quality
Suits.

$19 24 29
for Suits

made te sell from
$28 te $43
r li I R Y ' S

The mercury may
rise, but our Super-Valu-e

prices remain
low for

STRICTLY
SUMMER
CLOTHES
If you want to see a

complete and beautiful
stock of summer clothes,
save time and trouble by
coming here.

But you get a better
idea of qualities if
you've looked around
first, and you appreciate
our Super-Value- s.

Palm Beaches
$14.50 and $17

Mohair Suits
$18 and $20

TropicalWersteds
$25 and $28 ---

n ,1

Linen Knickers
$4.50

White Flannels
$8.25

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

te 10: r t Ce.

winnce ai
Baul ncs" Special!
LOOSE-LEA- F

LEDGER
Corduroy Binding
Complete, $8.50

TUM M T
YMimaen riasmiu'Leimpanwl

29 Market Street 1

Special Features of
Pembroke Oxford

Nete the close, firmly woven texture of Pem-
broke Oxford. Net only is the weaving better,
but the yarn has been specially selected.

The fabric has an exceptional finish en both
sides. It has no fuzz, which you se often find
in cloths of this character, and just enough
mcrcerizatien.

Pembroke Oxford has been specially shrunk
very

shirtings.

these

important consideration in such

We think you will agree that Pembroke Ox-
ford is one of the finest cheviets you've ever
seen. Eagle Shirts of Pembroke Oxford have
all the advantages of make as well as fine
fabric.

JACOB P'SED'g SOHS
M24-M- 2 OnestaiuflrSfereett
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